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SAYS HGWIRD FIRED SHOT.

Ta!e of Ghooting of Goebol Told for
the First Time by an Ac- - .

, complice.'

lltnry F. You.scy at Krankfort, Ky.,
told on the wltnt'fs stnnd his story of
tlio killing of the Inte Q.ivernor Go?bcl.
Ho nn.ned Janiej IlcwRid, tlio difond-ant- ,

as tho man who fired the shot.
Youirry said ho saw Howard for tho
first Mno a few minutes before tho
shootirjc. Hownrd had a lottor srnt
him several tlnys before by tho wit-
ness at Govern r Tnylor's dlctntlon.
Youtsey says ho took Howard Into the
office of Caleb Powers, then secretary
of state, which had Veen esprt tally ar-
range J for the ehoctlng. He showed
Howard tho Marlln rifle, tho K.illets
and the window from which the shoot-In-

was to be done. He says Howard
asked whnt he was to set for doing
the shooting. "What do you want for
It?" Youtsey says ha aRked, and that
Howard said he wanted a pardon for
killing1 George "Raker. "I told him he
could have that and more, too," sal J
Yontaey. "About that time," said tho
witness, "Goebol came In the gate, and
I pointed him out to Howard and then
ran from tho room. As I disappeared
down tho steps to the basement I
heard the crack of Howard's rlflo. "I
stayed In tho office of Assistant Sec-
retary of State Matthews." said the
witness, "for a few moments, and saw
Matthews break open Caleb Powers'
offlro and And the guns that had been
left In there." Youtsey said that at
lho time of the shooting ho was pri-

vate Beerelary to Auditor Sweeney,
and it was tinderotond he was to have
a good placo itndar Taylor. "Governor
Taylor," said Youtsey, "directed every-
thing v o did. We regarded him as our
leader, and ho wa3 morally responsi-
ble for all we did. Wo knew wo had
the governor and the pardoning board
power behind us. and we were not
afraid of punishment for killing Goe-Ijel.- "

Youtsey paid further, that he
"had an additional Incentive to tell the
story, as Taylor, Powers and others
had used him as a cntspaw and scape-
goat, and then deserted him when he

ot Into trouble. Attorney Vlolette
asked several question, the evident
purpose of which was to show that Dr.
Johnson, and not Howard, shot Coo-
lie!. Yontsey admitted that he and
Johnson had planned to kill Goebel,
nnd that Johnson would do tho shoot-
ing. W. J. Davidson, then superin-
tendent of public Instruction, he said
offered to allow Johnson the use of
Tils office to do the shooting. Witness,
"however, did not approve of Johnson's
plans for the killing.

CUT OFF WIFE'8 HEAD.

Jealous Gardener in New York Town
Commits Terrible Crime.

Just beneath a frame bearing a
verse from the scriptures, Oscar
Borrgstrom, a Jealous Swedish gard-
ener, at Mount KIbco, N. Y., seized
his handsome wife, Emllle, by the
"hair, and with Ave slashes of a prun-
ing knife severed her head. While he
was murdering his wlfo her
daughter, Frieda, attacked the mad-
dened man, and with her fists pound-ff- i

him on tho head, crying out, "Don't
lilll mamma, papa; please stop." When
tie continued slashing at the helpless
woman's throat the child seized
Borrgstrom by the hair and endeav-
ored to pull him away. Then In his
fury he turned on the child and drew
the knife over her left wrist, but only
Jnnkted a slight wound.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

The state department received a ca-
blegram from United States Consul
Mob at Teeuclealna. Honrlnra aavlno-
that the revolution had been successful
and that Tegucigalpa had surrendered
to Bonilla.

P. C. Knox, attorney general, de-
parted for the west. It was rumored
that he had gone to the Yellowstone
National Park to consult with Presi-
dent Roosevelt when he emerges from
the wilderness.

Harry B. Cann, a member of the
Philadelphia City cavalry during the
Spanish war, was among those desig-
nated (by Secretary Moody for exam-
ination for appointment as second lieu-
tenants In the marine corps,

A committee appointed by Secretary
Shaw to Investigate the manner of
accounting In the treasury department
and to suggest needed Improvements
has made the discovory that millions
of dollars are paid out of the treas-
ury each yoar on orders signed with
rubber BtaniDs.

The overhauling of the bureau of
salaries and allowances In the post-offlo- e

department has began. All the
contracts, leases, etc., not made on
the recommendations of the postmas-
ters, will be carefully considered. Post-
master General Payne had several con-
ferences with his assistants. In which
Hues of Investigation were discussed.

Major General R. Baden-Powel- l, the
"hero . of Mufeking," recently ap-
pointed chief of cavalry of the Eng-liF- h

army, is on a visit to the United
States to study American cavalrv tac- -

tics and methodB. In order that he
may accomplish his purpose with as
little publicity and ceremony as dob
title, he Is traveling Incognito and un
officially.

The Investigation of affairs at the
postofllce department resulted In no
new or Important developments up to
April 14. inspector Foanes Is engaged
la Investigation of the free delivery
Ibureau. Ispeotor Thorpe, of New
York, Is looking Into the charges af
fecting tthe recent readjustment of
salaries and allowances for postofflce
clerks, in New York city.

The Postofflce department has r- -

Tanged with the civil service commis-Ato- a

to hold examinations at second-claj-

uoatofflce on the Wednesday and
taturday after May I of each year for
CTt (Mil wrrttw.

LONG LOST HEIRESS FOUND.

Discovered Among Kidnaping Cree
Indiana Wat Iden Ified by

Her Ring.

Mathilda Youngqulst, long thought
to be dead, heiress to a large estate
at Stockholm, Sweden, has been
found living among Cree Indiana as
a member of the tribe. A gold ring
given her by her father and mother,
who were killed In a raid by the
Crees, many years ago, has estab-
lished her Identity. When John An-

derson, a relative, oppeared In Kal-lEpe- l.

Mont., a year ago, and made
Inquiries' for a family nnmcd Young-
qulst, no one could aid him. Finally
he met an old resident who remem-
bered that, ninny years ago, Frank
Youngqulst had tried to operato a
ranch In the extrome northern part
of the State, near what Is now the
Illdckfoot reservation. One day the
ranch was raided by Cree Indians,
who killed Mr. and Mrs. Youngqulst
and carried away their little baby girl
Mothllda, then 4 years old. Ander-
sen met tho girl with a band of Crees.
fll.c told him she had been carried
away by the Indians after her father
ur.d het mother had been killed, and
that i '.nee then she had been with
the Indians and was the widow of a
member of the band who was killed
In a snowsltde several weeks ago.
Sho remembered nothing of her par-
ents, she said, except that they were
white, like Anderson. All she had
left to rvuember them by was a lit-
tle gold ring. There was an Inscrip-
tion rn the Inside of this ring, but
as sho on Id not read she did not
kiiow what it was. Anderson read
the Inscription .which established the
Indentlty of the owner of tho orna-
ment. It joads: "To Mathilda, from
Papa and Mamma Youngqulst, 1885."
Anderson and the girl will go to
Sweden Immediately.

MEET WITH DISCOURTESIES.

German Officer Offers Indignities to
American Missionaries.

The American board at Boston,
Mass., has made public reports re-

ceived from Rev. M. L. Stlmson and
Miss Jennlo D. Baldwin, concerning
the arrest recently announced of nn-tlv- o

missionaries In the Caroline Is-

lands by the captain of a German war-
ship. These reports announce that
those In custody number four, and
that they were taken by the captain
cf the German warship Cormorant.
They were accused by a German
trader of Impropriety towards the Ger-
man government. Mr. Stlmson said
that he went on board the Cormorant
to look Into the matter and he was
received "without courtesy," being or-

dered to "move" and "stands" and
"sit down" and "leave the ship." He
was not permitted to speak In de-

fense of the accused. At a trial held
on board the warship, 20 heathens,
men servants and adherents of the
traders testified against the mission-
aries, and It was decided to take the
prisoners to Ponopa.

CARNEGIE TO PAY A'L.

Desires to Pay Expenses of Students
Stricken With Typhoid.

A further communication was re-

ceived by President Schnrmann, of
Cornell, at Ithaca, N. Y., from Andrew
Carnegie, in which Mr. Carnegie
urged that the students' fund sub-
scribed to aid those who became 111

with typhoid fever during the epidemic
be returned to subscribers and that
he be allowed to pay all expenses in-

curred by students on account of the
epidemic, Including those of the 27
who died. Each surviving student and
the families of those who died will
send to the treasurer's office an item-
ized bill.

ARRESTED THE BOARD.

Chicago Officials Held for Contempt
In Dloobeylng Orders.

All the mombers of the board of
election commissioners and the chief
clerk, are under arrest at Chicago for
defying Judge Hanecy's Injunction In
the IiOrlmer-Durborro- congressional
contest. The specific charge Is con
tempt of court and refusal to pay $100
fine for opening the ballots after be-
ing commanded not to do so. Imme-
diately after the arrest the prisoners
were taken by Sheriff Barret, to a
train bound for Springfield, where
their attorneys were to make applica
tion to the Supremo Court for writs
of habeas corpus.

AMERICA A3 CHINA'S FRIEND.

Accepts Indemnity on Sliver Basis.
European Power Demand Gold.

The new bond given to the United
States for payment of the Boxer In
demnity stipulates that payment shall
be In the equivalent of gold dollars at
the rate of exchange provided for in
the protocol, which, according to the
American interpretation of the pro-
tocol, makes It practically a sil-
ver bond. The bonds of the other
nations specify that the payments be
in the equivalent of gold at the rates
of exchange prevailing on the dates
of payments.

Kansas Is No Longer Populist.
The bank deposits of Kansas now

amount to $3,000,000 more than any
previous high water mark. The pre-
vious high record was on September
30, when they aggregated $87,181,194.
They are now more than $1)0,000,000,
or more than $60 for every man, wo
man and child In the State.

Mitchell to Pacify Miners.
John Mitchell, president of the

United Mine Workers, will make his
headquarters In Wllkesbarre on his
arrival In the anthracite region on
April 20. The three district boards
are arranging to bold a series of sec-
tions, commencing the day after bis
arrival, and will continue their bust'
nee until such time as the affaire of
the dlsaatUfted miner are permanent
ly aetUeA. i
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WANT WOMEN TO VOTE.

Amalgamated Convention Delegates at
Columbus Favor an Amendment

to the Federal Constitution.

The Amalgamated Association of
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers at Colum-

bus. O., arc working harmoniously and
rapidly. The association disposed of
the preliminary work of the conven-
tion nnd announced April 15 that the
wage scale committee had nearly com-

pleted Its labors. But It would bo sev-

eral days before announcement of the
result of Its deliberations Is mode, it Is
understood that no radical changes
will be recommended. Resolutions fa-

voring a constitutional amendment au-

thorizing women of all States to vote
at general elections were offered, and
the comment of the delegates was all
favorable, Resolutions urging Gov-

ernor Pennypncker to sign the Weaver
arbltlon bill will be adopted. The
wage committee appointed by Presi-
dent 8hafTer are as follows: Eastern
wage It. N. Spare, Ed. Dearoll, B. F.
Wltmer, R. H. Fornwolt, Benjamin C.
McCalllcker, John Kline. Albert F.
Clemmens. P. F. R. East. Jacob Hlnz,
John C. Kennedy, Elwood Conlyn,
George V. Sills, James Mincher, Steph-
en Oboyle and Pntrlck Rlnkle. Puddle
wage William M. Gibson, W. E. Ea-ga-

John A. Jones, George Harbin,
W. F. Sullivan, James Mathews, Wil-

liam Hanley, P. J. McGowan and M. P.
Sullivan. Finishers' wage P. J. McAr-die- ,

William Jenkins, John J. Lewis,
Ellas Jenkins, T. J. Flemmlng, Joseph
Rutledge, Harvey C. Riley. Adolph
Wal.rast, Charles Wearley, Sidney
Brumhelrl and George Illeks. Sheet
wage John G. Hagan, Llewellyn Lew-Is- ,

Thomas O'Hare, J. II, Curtis, Chas.
A. Jomes, Moses A. Chlvers, Edward
W. Jones, Richard Lynch and William
O'Neill. Tin wage James Sadler,
John Kersey, T. J. Collins, John E.
Jones, Thomas D. Williams, Wynd-ha-

Lewis, Harry Irvine, Thomas
Timothy and John D. Williams.

MILLIONS INVOLVED.

To Rival Standard by Consolidation of
Many Concerns. .,

"The blgaest oil deal ever consum-
mated In the Trenton Dock fields, of
Ohio and Indiana, larger than any ne-

gotiations the Standnrd Oil Company
ever made at one time, Is about com
pleted. Oil properties Involving be-
tween $0,0(10,000 and $7,000,000 are
about to be transferred. There are
thousands of barrels production, thous-
ands of acres of leases and hundreds
of wells In many different counties.
Moreover, the transfer includes pipe
lines and refineries, tank cars; In fact.
all the equipment required to trans-
fer the fluid from the hole In the
ground to the consumer. Though It Is
not claimed to be an organization to
fight the Standard, it will certainly be
come an active competitor. The nego-
tiations have been conducted by Wil
liam L. and Charles E. Russell in be-

half of a strong French syndicate, and
the properties involve wells through
out Ohio and Indiana. Last year the
net oil runs from the properties now
merged made $1,000,000 for their half
hundred owners. The transaction Is
enough to send shipments far ahead of
runs of the Standard's pipe lines."

OLD TESTAMENT ORIGIN.

Dr. Haupt Agrees That Much of It
Originated In Babylon.

At the convention of the American
Oriental Society at Baltimore, Prof.
Christopher Johnson read a paper
upon the codo of Hammurabi, deduct
ing evidence to show that this was the
source from which the Mosaic law
was drawn. In his paper on "Bible
and Babel" Dr. Haupt said: "If my
friend Delltzseh had not delivered his
lecture on 'Babel and Bible' In the
presence of the German Emperor, It
would not have attracted so much at-

tention." Dr. Haupt said the views
expressed by Delltzseh do not differ
materially from the opinions enter-
tained by biblical scholars during the
past 25 years. "The Idea," he said,
"that a great part of the Bible orig
inated In Babylon Is not new."

HEIRESS TO $300,000.

Girl Dismissed from War Department
la Independent.

Miss Rebecca J. Taylor, who was dl'
iDlssod from the war department for
writing a fetter to a local newspaper
severely criticising the admlnlstra
tlon's Philippine policy, has fallen heir
to a fortune ot about $300,000. Miss
Taylor brought suit against the sec
retary of war for reinstatement In the
department, and argued the case her
self with much skill, but was non
suited. Her pluck excited the admlra
tlon of an old uncle who resided in
San Francisco, and when he died .It
was found that he had left the bulk of
his wealth to Miss Taylor. The latter
was Informed of her good fortune and
has gone to San Francisco,

Asbury Park Buys the Boardwalk,

The purchase ot James A. Bradley's
boardwalk was completed at Asbury
Park, N. J ., and uondB for $150,000
were turned over to George W. Rob-
ertson, of Potts vi lie, Pa., representing
Pennsylvania bankers. The price was
only about h of the real
value of the property.

Van Tyne to 8ucceed McLaughlin,
It was announced at Ann Arbor,

Mich., that Claude van Tyne, of the
University of , Pennsylvania, will be
offered the chair of American history
in the University ot Michigan, to sue
oeed Prof. Andrew C. McLautfilln,
who goes to the Carnegie Institute,

Ex-Oo- Taylor Denis It.
Ex-Go- Taylor of Kentucky, at In-

dianapolis, lnd., characterised the
story that he bad offered Frank Cecil
$1,600 to shoot Goebel a "Infamously
talae."

LATEST NEWS NOTES.

SJtuation In Wall street taused J.
P. Morgan to delay trip to Europe.
Arthur Perry shot and fatally wound-

ed Mrs. Louise Bruce at Des Moines,
Iowa.

Mob at Joplln, Mo., lynched alleged
negro murderer, then drove all negroes
out of city.

National Manufacturers' Association
took neutral ground In resolutions on
labor question.

Yale students supposed to have been
caught l y a gale nnd lost, reach shore
at Roanoke landing.

A convention .of the Ulster Farmers
and Landlord's Union found objections
to the Irish Land bill.

Andrew Ducq, a Detroit portofflco
collector, was caught with 45 un-
opened letters In his possession.

A chemical and critical mechanical
test will he made of the metal of the
gun that exploded on the Iowa.

Tho National Association of Manu-
facturers In session at New Orleans,
La., resolved to meet In Pittsburg next
year.

Frank Melville, the rlrcus rider,
claims Henry M. Bennett owed his
fnther $10,000 with interest since
1855.

Northern Securities Company asked
the court for modification of recent
decree to permit the payment of div-

idends.
At least nine persons were killed

and an appalling loss to property waa
caused by a tornado In Monroe coun-
ty, Ala.

Sunday school lesson committee held
meeting at Washington to arrange
schedule of lessons for 1906-191- 1 In-

clusive.
General Count von Haesler, probably

the ablest commander In the German
army, has resigned, after 60 years of
service.

William R. Merrlman argued that
centralization of capital would tend
to mitigate periods of Industrial de
pression.

The Washington theater, at Rome,
N. Y., was destroyed by fire; loss
$125.00. T wenty people were Injured
by falling walls.

Attorney General Webb, of Califor
nia, rendered an opinion that the use
of the Bible In the public schools Is
unconstitutional.

A fierce storm from the northeast
swept New York. At Brighton, Coney
Island and Rockaway the gale was the
worBt In 30 years.

The factories at Gas City, lnd., of
the American-Windo- w Glass Company
will begin operations with blowing ma-

chines on April 27.

The officers of the United States
Steel Corporation deny that there will
bo any further mergars ot the various
subsidiary companies.

Patrick Nelson, quarantine officer at
Dunlo, Pa., shot a foreigner who tried
to escape from a house In which there
was a case of Bmallpox.

President Roosevelt has presented
medals to citizens ot Kincardine, Ont,
in recognition of their bravery in tho
rescue of American sailor.

President Roosevelt on April 15 was
somewhere in Yellowstone park, be'
tween So.le, Butte and Yancey s, on his
way to the geyser country.

The organization of an lnternatlon
al union of unskilled laborers In the
building trades In the United States
and Canada was perfected.

Lieutenant governor of Missouri was
caught by officers as he was fleeing
the state to avoid testifying in leglB
latlve bribery investigation.

Postmaster General Payne announc
ed that the Investigation into the con
duct ot affairs In his department will
be thorough and the guilty will be pun
Ished.

West End, the New Orleans sum'
mer resort on Lake rontehartraln.
was damaged $75,000 by fire, which
destroyed the Capitol hotel and other
buildings.

Trustees of the Episcopal General
Theological seminary In New York
elected Rev. Wilford L. Robblns. of Al
bany, dean, to succeed the late Dean
Hoffman.

Frank Cecil testified In Frankfort,
Ky., hi the trial ot James Howard for
the murder of Governor Goebel that
he had 'been offered $2,50 Oto shoot
the governor.

President Gompers, ot the Federa
tlon of Labor, bitterly resented the
attack made on organized labor by
President Parry, ot tho Manufacturers'
Association.

Investigation waa begun at Toronto
of the charge made by R. R. Gamly,
member of the Manltoulln parliament,
that he was paid $5,000 to vote with
the government.

Charles C. Heckert, professor ot
English literature in Wittenberg col
lege, was elected to the presidency of
that Institution, succeeding Dr. J, M.
Ruthrauff, deceased.

Justice Blanchard, in the New York
Supreme Court, decided against the
legality of Charlotte A. Mount's be
quest ot $20,000 to Blahop Tuttle to
erect an Episcopal church In the Utah
diocese.

Col. W. F. Cody ("Buffalo Bill") had
his ankle sprained at Manchester, Eng-
land, by his horse rearing and falling
on him, but he appeared at the "Wild
West" show in a carriage.

Correspondent at Cpnstantlnople
saya the latest Bulgarian achieve-
ment is the total destruction ot a
small village ot exclusively Mussul
man population. One hundred and
sixty-fiv- e persons were massacred,

The board of director ot the Le
high Railroad Company, at Phlladel
phia, authorized President Thomus to
consolidate the various lines owned
and controlled by the company in New
York and New Jersey.

The American squadron, consisting
of the cruisers Chicago, Albany and
Cincinnati and the gunboat Machlas,
arrived at VUlefranche. The cruUers
San Francisco, Buffalo and Raleigh are
expected there soon.

Mariano Llanera, formerly an exile
on the Island of Oaum, baa been ar--
rseted la Paaoanm orovlnc. Uison,

(HINDER AVERTS I MASSACRE

PLOT FRUSTRATED.

3,000 Armed Rebels Had Entered Can
ton 8ecretly and Planned to

Attack Foreigners.

Quick action and common sense
treatment of a critical situation by an
American naval officer In China recent-
ly saved the foreign residents In the
province of Kwon Tung, along (he east
bank of the Canton river, from fnlllng
victims to a plot to nttnek tjie foreign
population. TIiIb attack was avered
by measures taken by Commander
Drake, commanding the U. S. Mont-
erey, with the assistance of the Eng
lish gunboat Sandpiper and Brltomart,
the French gunboat "Avalanche" and
tho German tug Shameen, Hearing
that a force of rebels had planned an
attack on the viceroy and Chinese of
ficials of Canton during the celebration
of tho Chinese New Year on the night
of January 28, Commander Drake pre
pared to del end the foreign residents.
An armed force of 3,000 rebels had
entered Canton surreptitiously several
days berore he learned the news, and
were hiding with sympathizers. As
most of the foreigners and official rep-
resentatives of the various nations re
sided In Shameen, Commander Drake
first completed his plan ot defense for
this section, and then informed the
consulates and Chinese officials ot his
preparations and advised the com-

manders of the English, German and
French gunboats of the line of action
to be pursued In rase Shameen Island
was attacked. The foreign command-
ers offered their and plans
were perfected to meet any trouble
that developed. Instead of visiting the
temple In the Inner city at midnight to
offer incense, the viceroy and tils suite,
contrary to long custom, remained In
their respective yamens. securely
guarded. Around the viceroy's ynmen
were assembled 4,000 troops. Many
arrests were made that night In which
some compradores were Implicated and
large amounts of stores were seized
in houses and shops in Fong Chun and
assembled 4.000 armed troops. Many
other Indications of the intended at-

tack were found nnd the officials
agreed that the rebels abandoned their
plot only because of Commander
Drake's prompt action. Landing of an
armed force had been agreed upon at
the first evidence of attack.

POI80NED FOR INSURANCE.

Doing It Best to 8ee That Conspir
ator Are Punished.

In Issuing a warrant for the sur
render to the Mexican government of
Dr. Charles S. Harle, now held In ar
rest at EI Paao, Tex., as accessory to
a murder committed In Chihuahua
Mexico, the State department at Wash'
ington, D. C, took steps to secure the
punishment of a peculiarly atrocious
crime which has engaged the atten
tlon of the two governments and one
of the big New York life Insurance
companies for months. The papers
filed at the State department allege
that the Mexican agent of the com
pany, T. C. Richardson, a man named
Meredith and Dr. Harle conspired to
murder a man to collect the insurance
on his life, the policy for which had
been issued by Richaruson and made
payable to Meredith. The victim was
slowly poisoned to death and the doc
tor certified that he died from nat-
ural causes. The doctor's defense Is
that he did not administer tho drug.
Richardson and Meredith, also arrest-
ed In Texas, were discharged by the
court on the ground of insufficient evl
dence, but the Mexican government
has sworn out new charges and they
will be arrested again and held for
extradition.

BIGGE8T BOAT IS LAUNCHED.

Capacity 28,000 Tons Coal and 280,000

Barrels Flour.

The steamship Minnesota, the larg
est vessel ever built In this country
and the greatest cargo-carrie- r In the
world, was launched at the yards of
the Eastern Shipbuilding Company, at
Groton, Conn. The sponsor ot the
mammoth ship was Miss Clara Hill,
daughter of J. J. Hill, president of the
Great Northern Steamship Company,
for whom the vessel was built to be
come a part of the company' Paclfla
and Oriental carrying service. The
Minnesota Is 630 feet long, 73 feet 6

inches wide, and will engage In long
voyages, with a freight capacity of
28,000 long tons of coal and 280,000
barrels ot flour.

VENEZUELA KEEPS FAITH.

Indemnity Money Ready for Payment
to Germany and Itay.

Venezuela, carrying out the provls
tons of the protocol signed by MlnlS'
ter Bowen with the allies, has met the
payment due to Germany on March 15
Thirty per cent of the customers were
delivered to the Caracas branch of the
Bank ot England, and the payment due
to Italy on April 15 Is ready. This
Is in spite- - ot the fact that all the Vcn
ezuelan merchant vessels have not yet
been returned, and those that have
been returned had no cargo aboard.

Money for Filipino.
There are ready for shipment to the

Philippine islands 2,500,000 pesos
which were coined at the Philadelphia
mint in the last 25 working days. Dur-
ing Uiis time the mint also added to
the Philippine coinage 9,100,000 pieces
of bronze, valued at $91,000, and 3,600,- -

000 nickels, valued at $180,000.

P. R. R. Award Contract.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
ha awarded the contract for the grad-
ing and masonry of the ship road sec-
tion of the new double track between
Olen Loch and Thorndale to Oorder
ft Brownback, of Btraaberg, Pa. The
work embrace 20,000 cublo yard ot
embankment and masonry for three
undergrade bridge.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Rain Interfered With Retail Trad
Movement Railway Earning

Continue to Increase.

R. O. Dun ft Co.' "Weekly Review
of Trado" says: Cold and wet weath-e- r

during the past week In many sec-

tions retarded retail trade In spring
and summer weiring apparel. Jobber
felt the effects In a lessened activity
and agricultural operations made Ir-

regular protTess. Production of farm
taples may not bo curtailed by the

latter planting, although In tome cibcs
thero will be greater danger cf !o-- s st
the end of the Beasnn throng'.) early
frost. Traffic conditions are steadily
Improving, yet some complaints aro
still heard, and further addition to
motive power and terminal facilities
must be made If nnother congestion
Is to be averted at the next time of
pressure. Railway earnings thus far
n April exceed last year s by 12.5 per

cent and those of 1901 by 24.1 per cent.
Several factors tend to delay the plac
ing of contracts for pig Iron deliveries
after July 1, which weakens tho tone,
nnd it is reported that Bessemer is
freely offered at $20, Valley furnace,
without attracting purchasers. Such
small concessions as are offered In-

crease the disposition of prospective
buyers to wait as long as possible. An
output of over 300,000 ton of coke
weekly and sufficient traffic facilities
to keep furnace supplied remove the
alarm regarding future scarcity, and
the situation has become more normal,
which makes It possible to ascertain
to what extent prices have been In-

flated by special conditions. Thus far
no accumulation of material is re-

ported, notwithstanding unprecedented
production, and the prospect favor
continued activity In demand after the
present uncertainty is past. Contracts
for structural steel are also placed
with great caution, not because ot
light business In sight, but owing to
the fear of labor troubles. It Is hoped
that controversies In the building
trades will be settled by May 1. In
which case large orders for steel
shapes will be offered, as plans for
many new bridges and structures are
under consideration. Failures for this
week number 212 in the Unite! State
against 261 a year ago. and 16 In Can-
ada, compared with 24 ast year,
ad a, compared with 24 last year.

Bradstreefs savs: Wheat. Includ
ing flour, exports for fhe week ending
April 10. aggregate 2.977.777 bushels,
against 2.C33.285 last week. 4.118.108 in
this week a year ago, and 6,300.217
in 1901. Wheat exports since July 1
aggregate 181.190.551 bushels, against
20tl.805.744 last season, and 167,378.209
In 1900. Corn exports aggregate 1,677.-62- 1

bushels, against 2.654.732 last
week. 400,733 a year ago, and 2.136.-40- 1

In 1901. For the fiscal year ex
ports are 51,669,889 bushols. against
25.023.735 last season and 162,921,889
In 1901.

Tariff Against Our Ralls.
A duty of $7 per ton will be Im

posed "by the Dominion government
on steel rails a soon as it Is estab
lished that sufficient rails can be made
in Canada to supply home demand.
George E. Drummond says that the
tariff will be effective within 60 days,
as by that time the Clergue enterprise
of the Consolidated Lake Superior
Company will be manufacturing In ex-
cess of the demand. .

Cement Plant at Indian Harbor.
The Illinois Steel Company ha

bought from George T. Kline 33 acree
of land at Indian Harbor as a site for
a Portland cement plant, on which
work will cost, when completed, $3,
000.000. The new works will have a
capacity of 4.000 barrels a day.

CABLE FLASHES.

A dispatch from Oran, Algiers, say
Muly Arafa. an uncle of the sultan of
Morocco, with 200 troops, has taken
refuge on French territory. A squad-
ron of Spanish sharpshooters has
started tor the frontier.

A court-marti- has been ordered at
Berlin to try Ensign Hussner of the
German navy, who on Good Friday
killed an artilleryman named Hart-man-n

with his sword at Essen for not
ralullng him properly.

People who have arrived at Tangier,
Morocco, report that the rebel have
captured Muley Arafa, the Sultan'
uncle. They add that Arafa afterward
on the promise of being appointed to
an important poBt, gave bis adjieslon
to the pretender.

Admiral Thomsen, commander of the
Wilhelrosbaven naval station, with-
drew from the anti-alcoh- congress
at Bremen while Dr. Froehllch, of Vi-

enna, was arguing that the poverty
of the people must be removed as a
step toward eradicating alcoholism.

Juan Angel Arias, who was ap-

pointed president of Honduras by the
retiring president, General Sierra, has
surrendered to the forces of General
Bontlla, the president-elec- t of Hondu-
ras, whose forces occupied Teguci-
galpa, the capital of that republic

The National convention called by
the United Irish league at Dublin. Ire-
land, unanimously adopted William
O'Brien's motion to accept the govern-
ment's land bill, subject to such
amendment as the Irish party can se-

cure In the British House ot Com-
mons.

The British embassy at Rome, Italy,
has been Informed that King Edward
will arrive at Naples on April 25, re-
maining there until April 27, when he
will go to Rome, and leave on April
29 for Paris. Neither the British em-
bassy nor the Vatican ha received
information as to the King's intention
regarding the suggested visit to Pope
Leo.

The dowager empress ot China ha
issued an edict repealing the compre-
hensive stamp taxation scheme which
Yuan-Shl-Ka- l, governor of the province
of Chi-L- i, wa about to Inaugurate
tbtoughout this province. The edict
assign the poverty of the people aa
the reason tor the repeal of to
jtcheme.

LIKE FAMOUS SIRE.

Churchill a War Correspondent Rett--

les and Energetic.
One of the most energetic and

promising young parliamentarians of
England, I Winston Ionard Spencer
Churchill, eldest son of the late Lord
Randolph Churchill, and Conservative
member for Oldham. Mr. Churchill,
who must not be confounded, as hu
often Is, with Winston Churchill, the
American novelist. Is only 28, but ho
has had a most adventurous career,
which he seems now to have cut short,
to fettle down at home and devote
himself to politics. He has recently;
on the strength of his two or three
years' experience as a subaltern in a
Huscar regiment been criticising the
army rolley f War Secretary IJrod-erl-

Mr. Churchill rorembles his fa
mous father In many ways, not the
least In his nervous, excitable and
restless energy of mind. His father
was dark; tha son has reddish hair
and a pallid face. He has less dash
and go than his sir?, but this is per
haps due to Inexperience In political
warfare. He has had plenty of exper-
ience, however. In real warfare. He
entered tho army from Sandhurst. In
1895, and served with the Spanish
forces In Cuba In that year. After
serving In various small wars In In
dia and the Soudan he acted as corres-
pondent of The Morning Post during
the Boer war. He was captured by
the enemy. Imprisoned at Pretoria,
but managed to escape, and after
many exciting adventures readied
Delagoa bay.

Driven south by the storm a buzzard
bawk measuring nearly four feet
across Its outspread wings, has been
shot at Mumble Head, Dumfries, Scot-
land.

The value of the wheat crop is 3.7 per
cent, less than that ot the cotton crop.

FITS permanently cured. No fl ta or
after tint dny use of I)r. Kline's Groat

Merroltestorer.e trial bottlenod treat lofree
lr. H.H. Kliw, Ltd., Ml Arch Ht.. l'tiin.,l's.

A solution now obviates the
need of a dark room in photography.

Mrs. Wlsslow'a 8oothlng3yrnp for ahlldrsa
teetblug.aoItHutlie guoia, reduces lnflamma
UoD,ulluyapain,euroa wind colic. 25c. n bottle

A little lie generally travel fatter than
I great truth.

Put.vam Fadeless Dyes produce the
brightest and fusteat colon.

The unexpected seldom happens to the
people who are alvuy looking lor it.

I'lso'sCurelsthe bolt medicine we erer nted
lor all affuotloua of throat nnd lung. Wg,
U. Exdslky, Vnnburou, lnd., Feb. 10, 1900.

A womnn doesn't have to be a conjurer
to change her mind.

Aek Tonr In!r Far Allen'e Foot-Kn- e,

A powder to sbako into your shoes; reitstho
feet. Cures Conn, Bunion. Hwnollon. Hore,
Hot, Callous. Achlnir, Hweatl.ii; Pe.-- t nnd In-
growing Null". AlleVa Foot-Eas- e make new
or tight i'jons eaty. At all dnjitlts sad
hoe stores, 2i cent. Knmple mnlled Far.

Address Allen B. Olrruited, LeRoy, N. V.

Art iceboat is now propelled by an cleo
trie motor driven fan.

Etati or Ohio, Cm orT olioo, I

hVCAK CoUSTY. I

Fatxa J. CnSKST.mnke onththnt heliths
senior partner of the firm ot F. J. Chcxby a
Co., doing business in the CUy of Toledo.
County and Htnto aforesaid, and that aala
firm will pay the sum of ova nmDUD not,-la-

for each nnd every ense of oatabbb that
eannot bo cured by the use of Hall's
Catibbh Cubi. Fbahk J. Csbmet.

Hwora to before me and subscribed In my
. - , presance,thla6thdny of Duoembsr,
1 seal. I A. ., 188t). A. W. Olbahok,vl Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
seta directly on the blood nnd mucous sur-
face of tho system. Bend for testimonials,
tree. F. J. Chinct A Co., Toledo, O.

fold by Druggists, 75e.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

We sell the Chinese about $3,000,000 a
year more than we buy from them.

Look forthls trade mark:"The Klean, Kool
Kitchen Kind." The stove without smoke,
a.iuos or heat. Make comfortable eooklng.

Ilerr Krupp's income, the largest ever
known in Germany, wa $4,700,000 s year.

Poorly?
" For two year 1 suffered ter-

ribly from dyspepsia, with great
depression, and was always feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a,

and In one week I wa a
new man." John McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other Kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. 11.M sottU. All froiitst.

Aik yoar doctor what hs think of Ayer's
a.ruoartlla. Ho kuuwi ull about tht Krond
old family modidno. follow his advfc aua
wswUlMsalltnou.t. 0. atbb CO., Lowell, Hum.

''
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throutrh Hirers RaothnMN-- .. fp1 I
dcliKUlful preparation of
roots, berba, barks mud
berries. Nature's own pre--

mew dc r 01 vxm xamuy.

Hires
Rootbeer

pariflMUia Mowl, quenolvasj ttM Mitre
tad sltue ill SftUM. A sewfcavst

SwkM ttv. ftlioa. Uol4 wwTwItwr
M tf tail, U, Itowftra erf tnitUia,
CUrUt I. lira ., liim, l.
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